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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSO-CIATION 
NUMBER SB- 97F -1034 
WHEREAS: The University Housing office is in charge of all campus living 
arrangements, and; 
WHEREAS: Area Coordinators and Resident Assistants all are in charge of there own 
residents and helping them out through there college years, and; 
WHEREAS: Attending the yearly Florida Resident Assistant Symposium being held in 
West Palm Beach in January will help the AC's and RA's to learn new 
programs for their residents, and; 
WHEREAS: University Housing is requesting $598.00 for travel by rental car to attend 
this conference, and; 
THEREFORE: Let it be resolved that $598.00 be used from the Student 
Conferences/Travel Account (#907027000) to fund this travel request. 
Respectfully submitted, Budget & Allocations Committee Be it known that SB- 97F -1034 
_ .Jduced by Le_e_M_. B=::r::::..::e~m~e:...:....r,=C:.....:.h-=a=ir::...=p:=.er=s=on-==--=~=~~-is hereby PASSED /~n 
Senate Action 14-05 - 09 This 18th day of December , 19 97. 
Date December5th,l997 Signature
Student~"&nt 
Eric A. Nelson
